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Now, in order to raise nine or ten dollars the fariner
should remetutber it would be casier to do it witl
fifteen pound turkeys than with ones weighing ten
pounids ; that it w'ould take less Plynouth Rock
chickens than Bantans, etc. If a fariner wants a
straw hat, a qutiarter's worth of nails, or his wife
wants a pound of tea, half a dollar's worth of sugar,
or one of the boys falls througli the seat of his pants
and doesn't hurt hitnself, wliat will get thein, or fix
things up quicker than a basket of good eggs ? By
good eggs I incan eggs that bring the top price on the
market. Ili selling eggs I find that brown eggs have
the preference. I had a basket of brown eggs on
Toronto market last February, a nieiglbor fariner lad
a basket of wlite eggs sitting alongside of mine. He
got twenty seven cents a dozein, I got thirty-five cents;
his were leid by Legliorn liens, mine by Rocks. Sonie

people have the idea that the way to get inost money
out of their eggs is by sending the largest nunuber of
dozeis to market, and to do this they gather nest
eggs (accidently on purpose, of course)--eggs that do
not iatch ; eggs that thec lien laid away and were not
founîd till the wheat was cut, and in order to send
fifteenî or twenty dozcn to narket at once all go to
inake up the inuber. My experience in selling eggs
la., beei tlat one dozen all good eggs sold on a public
mnarket will bring the seller more money than ten
dozen with one dozen bad ones scattered amîîong the
lot-that is if you intend to sell on the saine market
year after year. The question for the farnier to col-
sider is : What breed is the best for eggs? I ani not
going to attenpt to settle this question, but allow Ie
to give you a few facts : There is an old saying that

A good horse is never a bad color." This does
apply to eggs but it does iot to liens. A lien that
lays a good egg is all riglit for color. At the West
York and Vaughan exhibition last October, a special
prize was given for the best dozen len's eggs, and ist
and 2nid prizes were awarded to barred Plynouth
Rock eggs. At the Toronto Poultry Show, leld
Decenîber 16 to 20, 1897, three specials were given,
each for the best five dozein eggs. Ail three were won
by eggs laid by barred Plymouth Rocks. At the saine
show all the prizes for dressed chickens were won by
the saine breed. Now, what more does a farner want

tlîan a breed of liens that will produce both the best
eggs and the best chickens. The Walker Cuip for the
best pair of birds in the show was won by a pair of
black red Gaies. Very well. The question for the
farner is, would they have won the two dollar prize
for the best pair of dressed chickens. I think not.
Why ? Because they arc' like the man wlo started
farnilng by planting five acres of dricd apples-they
are înot built that way. As I have iot said anything
about ducks, geese or ttrkeys (all good at this tinie
of the year), I miiglt just say if a fariner likes to sec
a dirty yard, or if lie lias plenty of grain and lis gran-
ary is not very good, keep ducks. If lie lias a suitable
place and a large family of girls, kcep geese until île
gets a feather bed for each of tlemn. I (o iot know
anîythinîg better that a flock of fifty or sixty turkeys
to sell at Christmas, but, after several years experience
with turkeys I have comne to this decision that I eau
raise three chickens of equal value easicr than I can
one turkey. Ii conclusion allow ue to say tu those
who keep poultry, if 'yot fancy any particular brLd,
keep that breed exclusively. Watch thue iarkets and
you will soon sec what kind of birds and eggs bring
the best prices. Experience will do the rest.

NOTABLE DISCOVERY IN THEý TREATMENT
OF POULTRY DISEASE.

ROUP OR CANKIR-CAUSE AND TREAT3tE-NT.

By H. A. Stevenson, M.D.C. inenber of Active Staff
of Geieral Hospital, London, Ont. ; Deionstra-

tor of Pathology, Med. Dept. Western
University, London, Oit.

-'Farnier's Advocate."

AVING becn rearing chickenîs, and latterly,
ince 89, raising phxeasants in company
witi Dr. Nivei, ny attention has often

been drawn to certain of the birds whiclh seemîed to
have " caught cold," afterwards their wings drooped,
and they iivariably (lied, and anything that we could
do to the young birds seened to do thein very little
good. In rearing youig plieasants, sone of the
young birds, after they hîad reached a certain age,


